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(54) METHOD FOR MANUFACTURING PATTERN-FORMED BODY

(57) To provide a production method of a pat-
tern-formed body, which can simply provide a pattern
with surface free energy differences. A cured resin layer,
to which a pattern of a master (20) has been transferred,
is formed on a base (11), by applying a resin composition
(12) containing a first compound exhibiting low surface

free energy, and a second compound exhibiting surface
free energy higher than the surface free energy of the
first compound, on the base (11), and curing the resin
composition (12) with bringing the resin composition into
contact with a master (20), to which a pattern has been
formed with surface free energy differences.
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a production method of a pattern-formed body having a pattern of different
surface free energy. The present application claims a priority based on Japanese Patent Application No. 2013-122812
applied in Japan on June 11, 2013, which is incorporated herein by reference.

Background Art

[0002] Currently, most of fine patterns for electronic circuits in semiconductor devices, displays, or electronic products
are produced by photolithography, but there is a limit to produce inexpensive product with photolithography. In production
of electronics products aiming to give a large area, it is difficult to suppress production cost with a production method
using lithography.
[0003] Considering the aforementioned trends, so-called "printed electronics," which produces electronic circuits,
sensors, or elements utilizing printing techniques, has been studied. This method has attracted attentions as a production
method, which can reduce a usage amount of chemical substances, and is friendly to the global environment. Moreover,
part of this method has already applied for electrode printing of a membrane keyboard, automobile windshield defogger,
or RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) tag antenna.
[0004] PTL 1 discloses an intaglio for transferring, surface tension of which is partially reduced. PTL 2 discloses surface
modification, which induces a difference in surface free energy, performed on a base.
[0005] According to the technique of PTL 1, however, it is necessary to segregate a material having low surface tension
in part of the printed surface every time transfer is performed. According to the technique disclosed in PTL 2, moreover,
a formation method is complicated, as a surface modification of a base is carried out using a mask pattern.

Citation List

Patent Literature

[0006]

PTL 1: Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open (JP-A) No. 2007-164070
PTL 2: JP-A No. 2005-52686

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0007] The present invention is proposed based on the aforementioned current situations in the art, and provide a
production method of a pattern-formed body, which can easily attain a pattern of different surface free energy.

Solution to Problem

[0008] In order to solve the aforementioned problems, a production method of a pattern-formed body of the present
invention includes:

applying a resin composition, which contains a first compound exhibiting low surface free energy, and a second
compound exhibiting surface free energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound, onto a base; and
curing the resin composition with bringing the resin composition into contact with a master, to which a pattern has
been formed with surface free energy differences, to thereby form, on the base, a cured resin layer to which the
pattern of the master has been transferred.

[0009] Moreover, the pattern-formed body of the present invention is formed by the aforementioned production method.
[0010] Furthermore, the resin composition for transferring surface free energy of the present invention includes:

a first compound exhibiting low surface free energy;
a second compound exhibiting surface free energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound; and
a photopolymerization initiator,
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wherein the first compound contains perfluoropolyether-containing acrylate.

Advantageous Effects of the Invention

[0011] The present invention can easily attain a pattern of different surface free energy, which is formed by transferring
a pattern of a master, without a complicated process, such as lithography.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0012]

FIG. 1 is a cross-sectional view illustrating an outline of the coating step.
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view illustrating an outline of the curing step.
FIG. 3 is a cross-sectional view illustrating one example of the pattern-formed body.
FIG. 4 is a perspective view illustrating an outline of Master A in Examples.
FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view illustrating an outline of a curing step including curing Resin Composition A using
Master A.
FIG. 6 is a photomicrograph of a surface of Coating Film A.
FIG. 7 is a photomicrograph of the surface of Coating Film A, which is painted with an oil-based ink pen.
FIG. 8 is a photomicrograph where Resin Composition B is applied and cured on the surface of Coating Film A.
FIG. 9 is an AFM image where Resin Composition B is applied and cured on the surface of Coating Film A.

Description of Embodiments

[0013] The embodiments of the present invention are specifically described in the following order with reference to
drawings, hereinafter.

1. Production method of pattern-formed body
2. Pattern-formed body
3. Examples

<1. Production method of pattern-formed body>

[0014] The production method of a pattern-formed body according to one embodiment of the present invention includes:
applying a resin composition, which contains a first compound exhibiting low surface free energy, and a second compound
exhibiting surface free energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound, onto a base; and curing the
resin composition with bringing the resin composition into contact with a master, to which a pattern has been formed
with surface free energy differences, to thereby form, on the base, a cured resin layer to which the pattern of the master
has been transferred.
[0015] Each step is described through FIGs. 1 and 2 hereinafter. Note that, in FIGs. 1 and 2, the fluororesin-based
compound is listed as an example of the first compound, but the first compound is not limited to the fluororesin-based
compound.
[0016] FIG. 1 is a cross-sectional view illustrating an outline of a coating step. The coating step contains applying a
resin composition 12 onto a base 11. As for coating, a bar coater, a spray coater, or a spin coater can be used.
[0017] The base 11 is not particularly limited, and polyethylene terephthalate (PET), glass, or polyimide can be used
as the base 11. Moreover, a transparent material or an opaque material can be used as the base 11. In the case where
a UV-curable resin composition is used as the resin composition 12, ultraviolet rays can be applied from the side of the
base 11 by using, as the base 11, a transparent material that transmits ultraviolet rays.
[0018] The resin composition 12 contains a first compound exhibiting low surface free energy, and a second compound
exhibiting surface free energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound.
[0019] As for the first compound, a surface adjusting agent, such as so-called "an anti-blocking agent," "a slipping
agent," "a leveling agent," and "an antifouling agent." The first compound is preferably a fluororesin-based compound,
or a silicone resin-based compound. Examples of the fluororesin-based compound include a perfluoropolyether group-
containing compound, and a perfluoroalkyl group-containing compound. Examples of the silicone resin-based compound
include a polydimethylsiloxane-containing compound, and a polyalkylsiloxane-containing compound.
[0020] The second compound is not limited, as long as the second compound is a compound exhibiting surface free
energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound. In the case where a perfluoroalkyl group-containing
acrylate is used as the first compound, for example, hydroxyl group-containing acrylate (e.g., pentaerythritol triacrylate,
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and polyethylene glycol monoacrylate) is preferably used as the second compound.
[0021] As for the resin composition 12, a fast curing radical polymerizable resin composition, or cationic polymerizable
resin composition is preferably used. Other than the first compound and the second compound, the resin composition
contains a polymerizablre resin, and a polymerization initiator.
[0022] The radical polymerizable resin composition contains acrylate, and a radical polymerization initiator. Examples
of the acrylate include pentaerythritol triacrylate, propylene glycol-modified glycerin triacrylate, ethylene glycol diacrylate,
diethylene glycol diacrylate, and trimethylol propane triacrylate. These may be used alone, or in combination. Moreover,
examples of the radical polymerization initiator include an alkylphenone-based photopolymerization initiator, an acyl-
phosphine oxide-based photopolymerization initiator, and a titanocene-based photopolymerization initiator. These may
be used alone, or in combination.
[0023] The cationic polymerizable resin composition contains an epoxy resin, and a cationic polymerization initiator.
Examples of the epoxy resin include a bisphenol epoxy resin, a phenol novolak epoxy resin, an alicyclic epoxy resin, a
heterocyclic epoxy resin, and a glycidyl ester epoxy resin. These may be used alone, or in combination. Examples of
the cationic polymerization initiator include onium salts, such as an aromatic sulfonium salt, an aromatic diazenium, an
iodonium salt, a phosphonium salt, and a selenonium salt. These may be used alone, or in combination.
[0024] Note that, as other compounds, the resin composition 12 may contain a viscosity modifier, a diluent, and a
surface conditioner, if necessary.
[0025] FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view illustrating an outline of a curing step. In this curing step, the resin composition
12 is cured with bringing into contact with a master 20 to which a pattern is formed with surface free energy differences,
to thereby form a cured resin layer to which a pattern of the master 20 has been transferred, on the base 11.
[0026] The master 20 contains a higher surface free energy region 21 and a low surface free energy region 22 at the
surface thereof. For example, the high surface free energy region 21 is a region of glass, metal, or silicon, and the low
surface free energy region 22 is a region of a fluorine coating, a silicone coating, nitrogen, arogon, or air (a space).
[0027] The base of the master 20 is preferably glass to which fluorine coating is easily performed. Moreover, the
surface of the master 20 is preferably smooth. As a result, surface migrations of the first compound and the second
compound become easy, and a surface of the cured resin layer can be made smooth.
[0028] In the case where the master 20 is brought into contact with the resin composition 12, as illustrated in FIG. 2,
the state of the interface between the master 20 and the resin composition 11 is that the first compound at the surface
of the resin composition 12 moves to the low surface free energy region 22 of the master 20, and the second compound
moves to the high surface free energy region 22, as Δγ specified by the following formula (1) tries to be small. 

[0029] In the formula (1) above, γm is surface free energy of the surface of the master 20, and γi is surface free energy
of the surface of the resin composition 12.
[0030] Accordingly, for example, the fluororesin-based compound moves to the low surface free energy region 22,
such as a fluorine coating region, and is removed from an interface of the high surface free energy region 21, as illustrated
in FIG. 2. Then, the resin composition 12 is cured in the state where the master 20 is in contact with the resin composition
12, to thereby form a cured resin layer, to which the pattern of the master 20 has been transferred, on the base 11. The
curing method of the resin composition 12 is appropriately selected depending on a type of the resin for use. For example,
energy line (e.g., heat, and ultraviolet rays) irradiation can be used.
[0031] Moreover, the production method preferably further includes, after the curing step, applying an ink composition
onto the cured resin layer, and curing the ink composition. As for the ink composition, for example, a composition, which
has the same formulation to that of the resin composition 12, with proviso that the first compound is removed, can be used.
[0032] As described above, a pattern of the surface free energy differences of the master 20 can be repeatedly
transferred by using the master 20. Moreover, the transferred pattern of the surface free energy differences is excellent
in terms of fine pitch, and size stability. Moreover, the cured coating film thereof has excellent transparency.

<2. Pattern-formed body>

[0033] Next, the pattern-formed body formed by the aforementioned production method is described. FIG. 3 is a cross-
sectional view illustrating one example of the pattern-formed body. The pattern-formed body contains, on the base 11,
a cured resin layer 13, a surface of which has a high surface free energy region a and a low surface free energy region b.
[0034] The base 11 is identical to the base used for the aforementioned production method of a pattern-formed body,
and the cured resin layer 13 is a cured product of the resin composition 12 used for the aforementioned production
method of a pattern-formed body.
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[0035] The pattern-formed body according to the present embodiment can provide a smooth pattern surface through
smoothing of a transfer surface of the master 20. Then, a processed pattern having fine pitches and excellent size
stability can be attained by processing the smooth pattern surface with an ink composition or the like. Accordingly, the
pattern-formed body can be applied for the electronic field, such as electronic circuit patterns, or a biomedical field, such
as DNA chips.

Examples

<3. Examples>

[0036] Examples of the present invention are specifically described hereinafter. In Examples, Master A, on which a
pattern was formed with surface free energy differences, Master B, which had low surface free energy over the entire
surface thereof, Master C, which had high surface free energy over the entire surface thereof, were produced, and the
pattern was transferred to a resin composition using each of the masters. Note that, the present invention is not limited
to these examples.
As for the exposure devices, contact angle gauge, microscope, and atomic force microscope (AFM), the following devices
were used.

Exposure Device A: Mask Aligner MA-20 (manufactured by MIKASA CO., LTD.)
Exposure Device B: Alignment exposure device (manufactured by Toshiba Lighting & Technology Corporation)
Contact Angle Gauge: DM-701 (manufactured by Kyowa Interface Science Co., Ltd.)
Microscope: VHX-1000 (manufactured by Keyence Corporation)
AFM: SPA400 (manufactured by Hitachi High-Tech Science Corporation)

[Production of Master A]

[0037] A negative photoresist (product name: OFPR-800LB, manufactured by Tokyo Ohka Kogyo Co., Ltd.) was
applied onto a glass substrate in the size of 10 cm 3 10 cm by spin coating, and the applied photoresist was dried for
90 seconds at 110°C on a hot plate. The substrate coated with the photoresist, and a photomask, to which lines and
spaces of 5 mm had been patterned, were set, and subjected to exposure by means of Exposure Device 1. After the
exposure, the substrate was immersed in a 2.38% tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide aqueous solution for 1 minute, and
then was immersed in pure water for 1 minute, followed by drying at room temperature, to thereby perform developing.
[0038] The developed substrate was washed with pure water, and then with a cleaning fluid (product name: Novec7300,
manufactured by 3M Company) in this order. Thereafter, a fluorine coating agent (product name: DURASURF DS-5210F,
manufactured by HARCES Co., Ltd.) was applied onto the substrate by dropwise. After leaving to stand overnight, the
resultant was washed with a cleaning fluid (product name: Novec7300, manufactured by 3M Company). Thereafter, a
fluorine coating agent (product name: DURASURF DS-5210F, manufactured by HARCES Co., Ltd.) was applied thereon
dropwise. The resultant was further left to stand overnight, and then washed with a cleaning fluid (product name:
Novec7300, manufactured by 3M Company), followed by drying at room temperature.
[0039] The resulting substrate was immersed in a stripping solution for 5 minutes to remove the remaining resist film,
and then washed with acetone, and with a cleaning fluid (product name: Novec7300, manufactured by 3M Company)
in this order. As a result, Master A, in which the high surface free energy region 31 and the low surface free energy
region 32 had been patterned (partially fluorine coated) on the glass substrate 30, as illustrated in FIG. 4, was obtained.

[Production of Master B]

[0040] A microscope slide in the size of 7 cm 3 5 cm was washed with a cleaning fluid (product name: Novec7300,
manufactured by 3M Company). Thereafter, a fluorine coating agent (product name: DURASURF DS-5210F, manufac-
tured by HARCES Co., Ltd.) was applied onto the microscope slide dropwise. After leaving the resulting slide to stand
overnight, the slide was washed with a cleaning fluid (product name: Novec7300, manufactured by 3M Company).
Thereafter, a fluorine coating agent (product name: DURASURF DS-5210F, manufactured by HARCES Co., Ltd.) was
applied onto the microscope slide dropwise. After leaving the resulting slide to stand overnight, the slide was washed
with a cleaning fluid (product name: Novec7300, manufactured by 3M Company), to thereby obtain Master B (entire
surface of which was coated with fluorine).

[Production of Master C]

[0041] A fresh microscope slide in the size of 7 cm 3 5 cm was provided as Master C.
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[Preparation of Resin Composition]

[0042] In Table 1, formulation (part(s) by mass) of Resin Composition A for a cured resin layer, and Resin Composition
B for a processing layer are presented.

[Formation of Cured Resin Layer]

[0043] FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view illustrating an outline of the curing step where Resin Composition A was cured
using Master A. As illustrated in FIG. 5, Resin Composition A 42 was applied (wet film thickness: 8 mm) onto a PET film
41 by a bar coater. The applied Resin Composition A was brought into close contact with Master A 30, and then cured
by exposing the PET surface to light by means of Exposure Device B. The radiation dose of the exposure was 6 J/cm2.
The film was peeled from Master A, to thereby obtain Coating Film A, in which the cured resin layer had been formed
on the PET film 41.
[0044] Moreover, Master B and Master C were also brought into contact with Resin Composition A, and Resin Com-
position A was cured in the same manner as described above, to thereby obtain Coating Film B and Coating Film C.

[Evaluation of Surface Free Energy]

[0045] A contact angle of Coating Film B and a contact angle of Coating Film C were measured with the coating angle
gauge, and each surface free energy was calculated in accordance with Kaelble-Wu method. The contact angles and
surface free energy of Coating Film B and Coating Film C are presented in Table 2.

[0046] As presented in Table 2, the coating surface had low surface free energy, when Master B that was fluorine-
coated glass was used, and the coating surface had high surface free energy when Master C that was glass was used.
Specifically, it was found that the surface free energy of the master was transferred to Resin Composition A.

[Processing Example 1]

[0047] In Processing Example 1, Coating Film A, which was prepared by curing Resin Composition A using Master
A, was painted with an oil-based ink pen. Then, the deposition state of the ink was observed. As for the oil-based ink
pen, a commercially available pen, "Mackee" manufactured by ZEBRA CO., LTD. was used.
[0048] FIG. 6 is a photomicrograph of the surface of Coating Film A, and FIG. 7 is a photomicrograph where the surface
of Coating Film A is painted with an oil-based ink pen. As illustrated in FIG. 6, the appearance of the surface of the
coating film just after the transferring was colorless transparent. In the case where the area of the region A illustrated

Table 1

Resin Composition A Resin Composition B

TMM-3 80 80

OTA-480 15 15

AE-400 5 5

X-71-1203 1 0

IRGACURE 184 3 3

TMM-3: pentaerythritol triacrylate, manufactured by Shin-Nakamura Chemical Co., Ltd.
OTA-480: propylene glycol-modified glycerin acrylate, manufactured by Daicel SciTech Co., Ltd.
AE-400: polyethylene ethylene glycol monoacrylate #400, manufactured by NOF Corporation
X-71-1203: perfluoropolyether-containing acrylate, manufactured by Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd.
IRGACURE 184: manufactured by BASF

Table 2

Film Master used Water contact angle (°) Hexadecane contact angle (°) Surface free energy (mJ/m2)

Coating Film C C 51 5 51.3

Coating Film B B 110 55.5 17.3
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in FIG. 6 was painted with the oil-based ink pen, the ink was not deposited on the area having low surface free energy,
which was corresponded to the area of Master A coated with fluorine, and the ink was deposited on the area having
high surface free energy, which was corresponded to the area of Master A not coated with fluorine. Meanwhile, the
region B, which was not painted with oil-based ink pen, illustrated in FIG. 7, was colorless transparent, similarly to the
surface of the coating film just after the transferring, illustrated in FIG. 6. Specifically, it was found that the appearance
of the surface of the coating film just after the transferring, illustrated in FIG. 6, was colorless transparent, but the pattern
of Master A was formed with surface free energy differences on the surface of the coating film.
[0049] In the case where the entire surface of Coating Film A was painted with the oil-based ink pen, moreover, the
5 mm-width pattern of Master A could be printed. In the case where Master A was repeatedly used 5 times, similarly,
the pattern of Master A could be printed.

[Processing Example 2]

[0050] In Processing Example 2, Resin Composition B was applied on a cured resin layer, which was prepared by
curing Resin Composition A using Master A, and Resin Composition B was cured. First, Resin Composition B was
applied on Coating Film A, which was prepared by curing Resin Composition A using Master A, by means of a bar coater
to give a wet film thickness of 1.5 mm. Then, the resultant was subjected to exposure in a nitrogen atmosphere by means
of Exposure Device 2 at the radiation dose of 1.5 J/cm2.
[0051] FIG. 8 is a photomicrograph where Resin Composition B is applied and cured on the surface of Coating Film
A, and FIG. 9 is an AFM image where Resin Composition B (ink) was applied and cured on the surface of Coating Film
A. As illustrated in FIGs. 8 and 9, the ink deposition parts, and non-ink deposition parts were observed at the linear width
of 5 mm, which was corresponded to the pattern of Master A. In the case where the entire surface of Coating Film A was
coated with Resin Composition B, moreover, Resin Composition B could be selectively applied according to the 5 mm-
width pattern of Master A.
[0052] As described above, the pattern of the master is transferred by curing the resin composition containing the first
compound exhibiting low surface free energy, and the second compound exhibiting surface free energy higher than the
surface free energy of the first compound, in contact with the master to which a pattern has been formed with surface
free energy differences, and a coating film having a pattern of surface free energy, which have fine pitches, and excellent
size stability, can be attained.
[0053] Moreover, a pattern having excellent size stability and reproducibility can be attained by performing secondary
processing, which includes further applying and curing an ink, such as a resin composition, on the coating film.

Reference Signs List

[0054] 11: base, 12: resin composition, 20: master, 21: high surface free energy region, 22 low surface free energy
region, 30: glass substrate, 31: high surface free energy region, 32: low surface free energy region, 41: PET film, 42:
resin composition A

Claims

1. A production method of a pattern-formed body, comprising:

applying a resin composition, which contains a first compound exhibiting low surface free energy, and a second
compound exhibiting surface free energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound, onto a base;
and
curing the resin composition with bringing the resin composition into contact with a master, to which a pattern
has been formed with surface free energy differences, to thereby form, on the base, a cured resin layer to which
the pattern of the master has been transferred.

2. The production method of a pattern-formed body according to claim 1, wherein the first compound is a fluororesin-
based compound, or a silicone resin-based compound.

3. The production method of a pattern-formed body according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the resin composition is a radical
polymerizable resin composition.

4. The production method of a pattern-formed body according to claim 1 or 2, wherein a base of the master is glass.
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5. The production method of a pattern-formed body according to claim 1 or 2, wherein a surface of the cured resin
layer is smooth.

6. The production method of a pattern-formed body according to claim 1 or 2, further comprising applying an ink
composition onto the cured resin layer, and curing the ink composition.

7. A pattern-formed body, produced by the production method according to any one of claims 1 to 6.

8. A resin composition for transferring surface free energy, comprising:

a first compound exhibiting low surface free energy;
a second compound exhibiting surface free energy higher than the surface free energy of the first compound; and
a photopolymerization initiator,
wherein the first compound contains perfluoropolyether-containing acrylate.

9. The resin composition for transferring surface free energy according to claim 8, wherein the second compound
contains hydroxyl group-containing acrylate.
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